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metasediffieatary rooks of th% area Goneevn«d»

phjllitm m e tba most irldesp]*aad* fMey arat iiowairax** In a
M ^ y vaatharad state and hava largely been altered Into
laterltea* aoaetimes of considerable tliiiolmese* fhiB was In
faot a serious handleap in the tleld for any aystei&atle attespt
to oolleot fresli samples of ptegrllites for petrograplile studies.
Howevert as far as praotloable, attempts were isade to plok up
the desirea aamples froa the few outcrops of pliyllite^ which
were still fresh or weathered partly*

Oolleotlon of rook samples

frcaa other formationst sueh as ferruginous (|uarteltes» dyke rooks*
eto.t did not however* pose suoh a problem.
fhe following import^t rook types have been ohoseai for
petrographle studies I
1) Ohlorite pharllltes
11) Calcareous phyllltes
ill) Banded vr ferruginousi • ^ quartelte
IT) Basic rooks
FETBOOHAMlC iSSCaiPTIOH
Chlorite ph^lltes
Most of the minerals eomposlng the chlorite phyllltes are
too small to be distinguished magaeeoploally*

tfnder the mlerosoope

the rooks appear to be schistose and fine-grained with some
porphyroblasts of quarts and felspar (Plate IX, flg.l). fhe finer
grained minerals are quarts, felspars, flaky mica and chlorite.
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Greaular or ecaly opaqut Iron oseiaes ar© raadOB^y 41»tributtd
tlurougbottt tile ground vrnsn* 21reo» and touznisllziet frot^ably
detrital nine^i^s* ooeur fery j?arely*

Very lainate erystals of

apatite and sireon also oeour as iitelueioas in the porptiyroblafita
of felspars audi Xess coaiaoaly* in quartz.
porpliyrobXasts of quarts are mostly rounded to
stttirounded (Hate XI, fig.e) witH sox&e of titem sXlglitly elongated*
file longer axes of such grains are usually oriented parall^ to
the foliation direotion of the phyllitea (Biate XX, fig«l)« Some
of the prophyroblaste are fractured*

Sue to reorystallieation

most of their originel crystal boundaries were obliterated beyond
any reoognition. Strain shadow is a eharaoterietio feature of
this quarts*
locally*

soaetimes aggregates of finer^grained quarts oeeur

the grains have sutured boundaries along i^oh they are

iaterlocfeed (ilate II* fig. 3).
Felsnar.* Albite happens to be the eois&on Tariety of felspar
in the phyllites*

forphyroblasts of albite are q:uite abundant and

sottetimes their quantity seems to be a little hi^er than that in
the noraal pe3itic rooks. Both twinned and untwinned varieties of
albite are present* of whioh the untwinned ones are predoiainant.
fheir shape varies from anhedral to subhedral. Kinute inclusions
of Biioast chloritet apatite* etc** are generally abundant in the
albite and in a few oases inclusions are so auch crowded that a
sort of sieve stxructure is formed (Hate |X* fig. 4).
flaky ilinerala*- Aggregates of flafey ainerals liKe miseovite
chlorite and sericite are so conmon in the phyllites that their
presence has made the rock cleavages oonspiouotis. Biotite is
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very :ra7e« OeoasloneH^* these flaky minerals «r« segregated
along dietinot Dands (Hate XZI» fig*!). Bmt of the flelcy
Binerelfi m e deformed e^d bent aromS

the porpliyroblasts of

quarts end ^bite. Serioite & M nueeovlte aXso ooeur ea Inolusloiie
eofizmoaly in elbite but r&reXy in quarts*
Qpaoue Minerals* > ISagnetite and hemetite are the two opaque
minerals aeaoeiated with the pl^llitee*

She shape of siagnetite

grains ie either oetahedral or elongated whereas heaatite occurs
either in granular or sealj torn* Both of theia are distributed
randoffily throughout the thin eeetion«
2irfeon.«» fhere are a few »iaute orystals of sireon with
rounded to subrounded shape* whieh indicates original detrital
nature of the mineral*
Oaloareous phyllites
fhis variety of pbyllites is very fine-gained, comparatively
more compact and hard* and less distinctly foliated than the
ct0.orite phyllites*

She roolc is essentially composed of some

coarser^grained celcite* felspar and quart® which are enclosed
in a sub-isicroscopic matrix; composed of finer*grained quarts,
felsparsf micas and chlorite*

Iron oxides are distributed throughout

the sections, fhere are also a few grains of siroon.
OelQite*

Calcite occurs quite frequently as irregular

aggregates of crystals which are mostly subhedral to anhedral
(Hate III, fig.e). Sometimesf the crystal aggregates form
imperfect segregation bands. Change of relief ie wellnnarked
In calcite and often its crystal boundaries and cleavage, partings
are stained brown due to alteration.
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Qttftytg^ ^ file quarts porpbyrobl&ete are so arranged that
their na^or axes are pamXlel or subparallel to the foliation
trend of the phyllltes*

The porphjrohlaate iavariabXy diapXay

strain shadow and are reosrystaXllsed hut without showing any
sign of outgrowth In thin section* A fan of the porphyrotolaat®
have retained partly their clestlo nature*
Felei^ay** ^hite is the nost oommon variety of felspar
met with*

crystals are suhhedral to anhedral and suhani^ar

to suhrounded In shape. A few of the crystals show lameller
twinning but the rest is untwlnned.

porphyrohlaste are

riddled with lainute inclusions of micas» apatite and* rarely
of gircoa (Plate H I , fig,3)»
JSlafey Mineralsluseoirlte and chlorite are the coamon
flaky iBinerals* Sometiisest aggregates of these minerals are
segregated into iaperfeet heoids* Some chlorite and suscovite
are also deformed and hsnt around

and felspar porphyroblasts

as in chlorite phyllites. Blotite is rather subordinate and
shows a distinct preferred orientation (Hate

1 flg«4)#

t^axlal nlca occurs as inclusion in s^bite and tnarta porphyro**
blasts*
(^p^Que Minerals

Most thin sections hairc patches of dark

brown iron oxides* confined mostly around calclte grains* In
additiont thera ere some alnute grains or scales of dark iron
oxides*
Barely a few rounded to subrounded nlnute crystals
of slroon« i»?obably detrltal* occur in the rook. Minute crystals
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of eireoa also ooour as Inclusioae in the felei^ar and quarts

Beaded Perrugiaowe Qiiaj?t«it0
VsualXy« the bemded tersruginous quartelt« hae alt«]»«tiag
dairlt: ferrugiaoue and white siliaeons hands (Plate 17, fig*I),
thin aeetion etudy shows th&t the white hands ere made up of
©herty quartaite ®a« the darker one© of iron oxides, fhe oentral
fart of each silioeons hand has very little of iron oxides hut
as the adjacent dark hands are ap|»roaehed the proportion of irm
03cides inoreases C^ate

fig.g)*

fhe quarts grain<s in the silioeons hodiids are laore o.r less
eguigranular» very fine-grained and oeeasionally oherty in nature
(Hate XV, fig«3). On the averaget grain sise of quarts varies
from 0.16 mm to 0,4

fhe interlooking grains of quarts have

Butured margins showing mosaio texture (ilate

fig. 4). In

ordinary light, grain boundaries are hardly redognisahle due to
the ahsenee of any intergranular matrix. Bowever, in certain
cases, partial rei^aoemi^t or staining of the grain boundaries
by a brown iron oxide, helps demaroate individual grains (Hate V,
fig.l). Strain shadow effect is a oharaoteristio optical property
of this quarts. Quarts grains also have some dusty inclusions
and specks of iron oxides.
fhe ferruginous bands consist mainly of euhedral to subhedral
aagnetite with subordinate amounts of quarts (Hate T, fig.S).
In a few thin sections of these bands the amount of quarts is
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i0 oonslderably high, fhe grain sisse of laagnetite varies from
0.09 ma. to 0,^6 sra. Scaly and priamatie grains of hematite are
often oriented parallel to the plane of schistoaity which is
crudely developed

(Hate

fig. 3 ) ,

Basie looks
fhere are several outcrops of basic iatrusives, including
some metadoleritest which ocottr along the Bicholim and Talvota
rivers north of Bicholim and Sanquelim townships respectively.
Xn pi^sioal appearancet the younger dykes differ little from the
older metadoleritest except in the grain»8ize«

However, they

differ markedly in their mineral constituents > teactures, structures
etc., visible in thin section only*

It is on this basis that

they have been classified as 1) metadolerite and 2) dolerite.
The BBtadolerites are foliated and either epidote bearing or
epidote free whereas the dolerites are unfoliated and may or may
not have olivine among other mineral constituents,
Metadolerite,» fhe rock is commonly composed of plagioclase
and hornblende with subordinate amounts of chlorite t sphene and
iron oxides. Caleite end quartz are more subordinate. Frequently
the rook exhibits granoblastic texture (Hate V, fig. 4) but the
blastophitic texture was also seen in some sections (Hate 7l,fig.l)(.
In general^ sohistosity is not so well developed. However, some
rocks appear to be cxudely foliated due to subparallel alignment
of prismatic or streaky crystals of hornblende.
Hagioclase is commonly represented by the variety albite
which is either subhedral or anhedral. Subhedral crystals

frequently^ show oerlsbad ana toxelf albite twiimiag. tJnduIatory
extinetion may ooisfiioiilf be s«ea in tHe felepara. Hagloclasts
parti/ eXterea Into epidote and zoisit* (]^at« 71,
Sornblende is either prismatic or fitorowe witb at pale green
oolour« faintly pleoohorio frost greenish bro«n to olive green
colour. One set of imperfeet eleavage in porphyroblastio hornblende
is more o^unon than two sets of rhombie oleavages. She aotinolite
and uralite which oeeur along with eoise chlorite around the
hoiwblende oryetale are alteration products of latter (i^ate
fig.S)*

At places, intensely clouded patchest probably of

original augite* are associated with hornblende. Both twinned and
untwinned crystals of hornblende oay be seen in thin sections«
Anhedrji^ or subhedral epidote occurs in considerable amount
in 8<»ae thin sections while in others they are ineignifioant* fhe
granular epidote commonly foms clusters in felspar while the
of

subhedral one, which is coisparatiirelyylarge grain*aise« occurs
scattered or in aggregates (Hate vi, fig. 5 >. ISoisite is less
common than epidote. It occurs either as inclusions in albite or
associated with epidote. Sphene* which is still rare, is granular.
Bime opaqcues usually form the core of sphene»
fhe groundffiass is very fine-grained and i^ost submioroscopio.
It consists of flalcy amphibolee, chlorite, some granular felspar,
epidote and soisite* Sphene, quarts and calcite are uncommtm.
Polerite,*. Megascopioally both the varieties vis., olivinebearing and olivine-free dolerites are dark grey in colour, ttediumgrained, hard and compact, fhe rooks show presence of lustrous
plates of plagioclase and darker pyroxene.
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Laths of plegloolat© felspars and large plates of pyroxene
are generally so disposed that they exhibit a typical ophitio
texture (flate VI»fig.),
Felspar is generally represented by andeslne whioh is either
lath-shaped* tabialar or subhedral* Oarlsbad twinning is by far
the most oommon, A few of them are partially Icaolinised due to
which they ha^e a clouded appearance (Plate VXI,fig,l).
^rbxenei when fresh* is repres^ted by subhedral to anhedral
augite. Occasionally auglte alters to pale green and scaly
aggregates of cM.orltetformed particularly around its crystal
boimdaries. Both twinned and untwinned crystals of augite are present,
fhe mineral has ordinarily one set of cleaTage but in some oases
two sets nearly at right ^gles are also seen*
Olivine* wherever occurs* ie either enhedrel or subhedral*
Initial stage of alteration is indicated by the appearance of
serpentine along Irregular network of fractures in olivine. In
a few eases alteration is so advanced that only a few relict
patches of olivine remain In a mass of serpentine (Hate ?II*fig,8).
fhe other alteration product of olivine is iddingstite.
Both chlorite and blotite are generally associated with
augite and less commonly with felspars*
UEfAHORHilSlI
fhe mlneralogioal assemblage and petrographlo characters of
the phyllites end associated banded ferruginous quarteites of
the area reveal that they are essentially metasedlmentary rocks
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<»rigii!iat«d ae a result of regional netamorpMam of aneient
sedlnexite composed largely of arglllaoeaoixs aaterlaXe* with
the ooeasional presenoe of lenses of JUighly tevmsimue paaismltes*
Pefoxmatlon and ragional atrtee were probabljr rasponalbla for
cfctamloal aajiistaeiit of th© rooks to temperature aa« pressuro
(see fumer emd Verhoogeiit
aetamorpho'sed

p. 669). fhe petrograp)^ of the

pelltie rooks suggests tHat their grade of

isetamorpMsm Is low and equlraleiit to the oM-orite sone (see
Hark:erf 1000, p*209) or qtUQrtsHalhite«ffiueeoirlte-ehlorlte subfaoies
of greeasohlst faeies (see furaer and ?erhoogen, 196S, p,S34).
Metamorphosed hasle rocks also testify to the above grade of
netaaorphlsiB. the appearance of hlotlte in the oalcareous
phyllltes evidently registers some advancement of metamorphlsm
to the biotite sone of the greenschist faoles (see Harkert 1960,
p. SI4)* the bcpaded ferruginous quartsltes are oonsplcuotisily free
from any iron silicate or

other silicate mineral of metamorphic

origin, fhe rook is typically composed of magnetite - chert with
some specular hematite, fhe rook owes its banding to the original
depositlosual feature of the sediment*

In some quartsltes a crude

schistosity is developed on account of orientation of iron oxide
minerals parallel to the strike of the bands. iO^l these
mineralogicedt structural and textural features may be attributed
to regional metamorphlsm of Iron formation (sec Jamest 1955)
composed of almost equal proportion of ferruginous and silicenous
materials. It ie also evident from the mineralogical assemblage
that the grade of metemorphism is low anS belongs to the chlorite
divlBion of the greenschist fades (see JPascoe, 1950, p,80).

